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Всероссийская олимпиада школьников по английскому языку
2021-2022 учебный год

IIIКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТаП
7-8 классы

Part I. Listening
Time- 10 minutes

(Maximum points - 10)

}лWhiсфlоgrаmmе is Steven going to watch tonight?

Щ))Тrу Thi'd'B) Kick Star С) Ехрlоrеr D) The News
2. Which Dlosramme did he want to watch?
А) Try ТЬirф Kick Star С) Explorer D) The News
3, What was last week's programme about?

ф Ctimbing В) Making kites С) Snowboarding D) Project work
LWhen does the рrоgrаmmе begin? At ...
rýz.rs р. m. В) i.зо р. m. С) i.+s p.m. D) 8.00 р. m.
У Но* long dдs the рrоgrаmmе last? About ...
А) 15 minutes Р)30 minutes С)45 minutes D) An hour

ý..,Which project can the рrоgrаmmе help with?
ЫДrt project В) Science projectC) Maths project D) Geography project
7 When must the project },q ready? On ...
А) 5 March В) 13 МаrсhР) 15 Маrсh D) 28 March
8. What does the teacher rГant to do with the best project?
А) Publish it in а newspaper В) Take it as а present Q Display it to other pupils
D) Put it оп the shelf
9. Where does the tеасhеr want to put the best work? In the school ...

А) liЬrаrу В) hall @ computer rооm D) dining тооm
1л0. Which рlасе does the Ьоу like better? The...

liЬrаrу В) hall С) computer rооm D) dining rооm

Transfer your anýwers into the answers sheet !

Part II. Reading
Time- 20 minutes

(Maximum points - 10)

Read the text and find the best апswеr

Susan Kente is a o'dog-sitter". She looks after people's dogs fTom Monday to Fridау. She wakes up
at 5.15 а.m. and 15 minutes later she gets up. She has а shower, she drinks а glass of оrапgе juice
and she sometimes has toast and butter. Then she goes outside to the garden and gives the dogs
thеiг breakfast, the slowest eats first. Then they all get into Susan's саr. It's very dirty! Susan takes
the dogs to the park and they run about. She always takes some water and biscuits for them. They
go back to the саr at 11.00 а.m. And then they go back home. At about 5.00 р.m. the dogs' owners
соmе to collect their dogs. Some реорlе say it's boring to look after the dogs, but Susan doesn't
аgrее.

1.Susan takes care оf the do.gs ... а week.
А) two daysфfive days Р) seven day
2.She sets uпй...fiче.
А) а qiarterio @butГpast С ) а qurter past



3.Ahe has а ... in the rщning.
А) bath В) ЬаthтооmQ)Дhоwеr
4.She allgats has toast for breakfast.
А) Тruф)Лаkе С) Doesn't say
S.Susan аrдdфе dogs go to the park ...
A)on foo(Pzbn car С) Ьу саr
6....is very dtrty.
А) Susan В) The dogstý/The саr
Цhе dogs run and plбy in the ...

бЬаrК Ё;,garde., i1 ГЬrеst
Жur* uftЬ, takes biscuits for ...
б}erself В) the dogs С) the birds
}{t eleuen o'clock thеул. home.
А) соmе back В) аrе a(Cl)go back to the
1O.Susn finds hеr iob ..У
А) boring В) dullýinteresting

Тrапsfеr уоur anýwers into the ansrvers sheet !

'"f ,',il_Чi';rТ"ТЁj"'
(Maximum points - 10)

Task 1. Read the story. Choose the best wоrd А,В оr С fоr each gap.

Many years ago there lived а lot of 1) _ in an old house. There 2) _а cat in that house
too. The mice 3)_ afraid of the cat but they 4) what to do. So one day they all
5) to an old clever mouse and 6)_ to talk 7) the cat.

'О What S)_ we do? ", they 9)_. " The cat 10) us all."
Suddenly one little mouse 11)_: 'О Let's put a,bell Tound the cat's neck and we 12)_ it."
They wеrе all very 13)_ and they 14)_ to dance.

Suddenly the clever old mouse said, " I 15) to ask one question. Who will put the bell round

the 16)_ neck?"

1. А) mouse,Фmice Cj mouse's
2. Л) live В) Йes@ lived
3. А) wеrе В) was @ is
4. А) doesn't know ý won't know
S . @ саmе B!:omeY@wil l come
6. А) begins В) began Q))begun
7. А) about Ффr С) al'i
8. А) couldn'tф can С) cannot
9. А0 will аskЪ) asks С) asked
10.Фkill в) witt kill ýftl11,
11. Б wi[ sayфsaid С) say
12. ýfirearс ЁЙirr beai Cl'is hearing
13. AJgladфbao С) sф[.,

14. ДЬеgiпГВ) begun Q)Деgап
l5.ýwant В) will want С) wants
l6. $/cat's В) cats С) cats'

Тrапsfеr уоur answers into the answers sheet !
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IIIкольный этап
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: Part IV. Wtiting
Time- 20 minutes

. (Махimum points - 20)

* 

r.. This is а раrt of а letter you received from уоur English friend, Веп.

I've jоiпеd а book club. l|e read апd discuss books from dffireпt couпtries. Иrhd kiпd of boolг are
popular iп your соuпtrу? Сап уоu suggest а good bookfor our сluЬ to read? l4lhy do you like it?

Writе а letter answering уоur friend's questions.

Do not forget to:

greet your friend

tell him about books which are popular in country

suggest а book for John's club to read

explain why you like it

use the rules of letter writing

You should write about 80-100 wоrds

Transfer уоur апswеrs into the answers sheet !

Part V. SPEAKING
TIME: 10 minutes

(Махimum points-l0)

Answer the following questions.

l.Why do people need friends? Те11 фout уоur best friend.

2.Сапуоu imagine your life without friends?Why(not)?

3.What do you have in соmmоп with уоur friend?

4.Do you sometimes fall out with your friends?Why(not)?

5.What is mоrе important to you : уоur friend's character or арреаrапсе?
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I.LIýTENING II.READING III.USE ОF ENGLISH
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